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\oticc Inr iting T'ender
Sealed tender-orr plaitr paper are invited fionr the interested flrnrs/ individuals lor disp6sals of rree logs on ,,.\S lS \\,HER[] IS
BASIS" trorl the oflice of the Regional Research Station (Old Allirvial Zone)" Uttar Banga Krishi \iis*,a'id1,,alaya, Majhian,
Dakshin Dirrajpur, West Ber.rgal. The tree logs can be inspected between 11.00 am to 2.00 pm in working dar, after making pr.ior
appointment with the In-Charge of the station

General terms and condition

l. Tender bid shoulci be subrnitted in a sealed co\1er super scribing "TUNDER FOR l'R[.!- l-O(;S,'arrd arjcjressed to
the In-Cihargc, Regional Research Station (Old Alluvial Zone), [lttar I]anga Krishi Vistvavi6yala.t,a, Ntajhian,
Dakshirr Dinajpur, West Bengal.

2. The base price has been fixed at Rs. 93966.00 (Rupees Ninety three thousand nine hundred sixtl,six only). The
highest quoted rate will be considered as successful bidder among the interested firmsi individr-rals.

3. The interested finrs/ individuals ale required to deposit the earnest mone),of Rs.10000.00 (Rupees len thousand
only') along u'ith tlle bid. The earnest mone), shall be in the fbrn.r olii denrand tllafu irr tiLyriLrr oi'Regi,lal Rcseurcir
Station (Old Alluvial Zone), [ittar Banga Krishi Visu,avidt,alaya. \lajhiarr, l)al<shin Dinajlrur, \\itst l]engal anrl
paYablc at SBl, Balurghat. The bid shall be stttrnrarily be re.jected in the absence ollhe ealrcst rlonc\.. No i.terest
on the earnest ntoney shall be paid.

4. This otfice will not take any responsibility for any postal/ courier delay and also lor reasons beyond the control olthis
office.

-5. Interested individuals/ firms are requested to subrnit all valid documents as per rule b-r, the l)epar.trnent oiForest. Gor,,t.
of \\'est l3engal alorrg rvith the tender.

6- Valid ldentit--v (lD) proof and proper aLrthenticatiorr of authorizeil signarolr.,, p6u.er 6l'er,:ctrtio, (irr iase ,f'f-ji.rn)
should be subrritted.

7. lhe sirccesstul bidder shall collect/ lift the tree loss fiom the site at his,, her ou.n cost afier production of valid
document issued by the Department of Forest. Govt. of West Bengal.

8. The disposal oftree logs to the successful bidder shall be considerecl upon obtaining necessar),orde1 pernrission bir
hinl/ her fi'om the office of the Divisional Forest Office, Govt. of Wesr Bengal orr his,her behalL

9. The tree logs, once deposited to the successful bidder shall not be talien hack b-r rlrc otlrr-e oltirr.- rrnclersiitrrcil.
10. Care shotrld be tal<en so that tto larni properties or standing crops are darnascd. L.iability rcsrs si1lclv 1i,rtir sirccessfirl

bidder on account ofany' darnage made thereof.
ll.'lhelastdateolreceiptofsealedtenderon03.05.2023Lrpto4:30pnr.thereaflertenderipgnotbeacceptedunderany

circutnstances. The opening of the tender will take place on 04.05.202i at l2:l-5 pm in the presence of all bidders or
their representative who rnay like to be present at that time along with valid ldentit), prooll.

12. In case of successful bidder, the earnest money will be converted to the securitv cleposit ancl ip case ol.other *ill tte
refirnded after finalization of tender. The earnest monev of other flrnrsr indir,'icltrals shaii bc- rcflrn<i rliilriri fifleerr davs
afier conrpletion of tender process.

13. The riglrt to sccept or re.iect the tender ot cancel the r.rhole terrdering process is reservecl rvith Resional Rescarch
Station (Old A1!trvial Zone). L,lttar Banea Krishi \iisr.r'avidyalaya, N,lajhian. Dtrkshin Dina.ipur. \\iest Ileircal.

-sd-
In-Charge

Regiorral Research Strrrirtrr (Old ,\llirvirl Zone).

UllK\,'. \4a.i hian. Drrlishirr Dinrj;rui.
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